Spectator Guide

= Recommended Parking
= Recommended Viewing Area
= The Marathon/Half Marathon Route
= Recommended route by foot to Viewing
Area
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How to get there

From New Forest Marathon Race
Village turn right onto the A337 towards
Brockenhurst. Head towards the village
and turn right onto B3055 opposite
Careys Manor Hotel. Proceed until you
reach the T junction and turn right onto
Brookley Road, the village car park is
about located around 200m turning right
at The Terrace Café.

Instructions
A short walk away from the car park
there are two good locations to view the
runners:
Half Marathon/Full Marathon: On foot,
turn right out of the carpark on
Brockenhurst high street, walk through
the village centre, then turn right onto
Rhinefield Road. Continue up this road
until you reach Beechern Wood Car
Park. There is open forest in which to
view (10 mins walk ) This point is mile
9.5 (Half Marathon/Full Marathon) and
also mile 24 (Full Marathon). Marked on
map by
line.
Full Marathon: Turn right through
village centre and turn left onto Burley
Road. There’s a green area on the left
hand side with plenty of room to watch
the runners rather than staying on the
road. This point is mile 10.5 where the
runners will cross the road and take a
track through the forest toward
Brockenhurst primary school (Full
Marathon) (5 mins walk) Marked on
map by
line.
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How to get there

Instructions

From New Forest Marathon Race
Village turn left onto the A337 towards
Lyndhurst, at the junction bear left and
continue to follow signs for
Christchurch/New Milton to join the A35.
Exit A35 at Holmsley onto B3058 and
follow signs Sway direction. Continue
along this road until you see the first
entrance to Wilverly Enclosure Car Park
on your left.

Once parked in Wilverley there is open
forest, picnic areas and toilet facilities
available. There is usually an Ice
Cream Van here as well if you want a
treat! This point is mile 20 (Full
Marathon)

From New Forest Marathon Race
Village turn Right onto the A337, Make
your way through the train gates at
rd
Brockenhurst and take the 3 turning on
the right onto Shirley Holms (about 2.5
miles after the train gates). At the T
junction Turn right onto Pitmore Lane
rd
and continue down taking the 3 left
onto Back Lane. At the T junction turn
left onto the B3055 for ¼ of a mile. Turn
Right onto station road. Jubilee Fields
Sports ground is on the Right hand side.

Turn Right out of Jubilee Sports ground
onto Station Road. Walk past the post
office over the railway line until you
reach the cross roads with Sway
Butchers/ Sway Deli. This is mile 13.5
of the marathon.

Information for Campers
Where to get your bits and bobs
There are 2 convieneince stores close by, Budgens in Lyndhurst (half way down
the high street) or Tesco Express in Brockenhurst (opposite the main car park). You
will find cash points on Lyndhurst Highstreet and Brockenhurst Highstreet.
Lyndhurst
Bank

Brockenhurst

Beaulieu

Sway
Lymington

Places to Eat
There are several villages
close by which offer a
range of pubs, restaurants
and take away options. We
recommend visiting either
Brockenhurst, Lyndhurst,
Sway, Bank (pub only),
Beaulieu or Lymington.
Camping Supplies
If you’ve left camping kit at
home there is a large
camping supplies shop in
Lyndhurst and a smaller
hardware shop in
Brockenhurst
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